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BAR(GA1N PAcE THE 1'111 LATELTO ADVOCATE.

TH-E BAROAIN PAGE.
Notices on tis page onie cent a ýword.

No charge for :îdd t ess. Three insertions
of saine notice for the pi ice of tw o.
CW No aid taken for Iess tin 10c.

Hile THERE! Send for my approval
shc-Lsat50''Ddis. Cive references.

Jots. (llbson, Ingersoli, Ont. Can

I 000 FOREIGN staînps2kc Cornet
Stamp Co. 229 Dtavenport lid.

Torontu, Ont.

Address Minneapolis,Minu.

Exchange. CY ED LT
arrows, sword and pistol used in civil war,
olier-a glasses, a.rehery outfit, collection of
stanips in album, »0 novels etc. t~o ex-
change for U. S. and Canradian sttmps or
ivili sel cheap-Enclose stamp. R 1).
Hay, Winastorn, N. C-
$ 1 .,50 FOR 50c. 7 Labuan'94 litho.,

2 to 40c. ($1.10). Philatelie
Messenger, mon thly, ene year, (25c) 2) word
exehange notice, not count.ing naine and
addres3 (15e)- AUl for 5Oc. in stamps, and
stamped anid aidressed envelope. Canadiau
subseribers wilI please remit if convenient
in J, 6, 10, 15, 20 or 50c staxnps, well cen-
tered. Matthew R. Knight, Oak lli,
Cà ir1otte C,), N. B.

7,5 PER CENT disount o n foreign
sheets, UJ.S. and rarit,.n 50%. MI

w.)rth of NMexic3,n lxastage. revenues, or
foreigra posLiga, $I.0j pist.free. Satisfac-
tioa "g u ranteed. Samnuel P. Hughes,
H w--, Neb.

58th EDITION' Sccbtt'q Catalague 5&c

20) VARIETIES Can. Rev. 25e a
bargain. Cornet Stanp Ce. Davee-

port Rd Toronto, Ont.

An UNUSED stïmped draft, in four

checks with U. S. Revenue stamps on 15c.
Thse two 25e inake nice additions to any
album Willard B. Dobbins, Lock Box '-)
Barneaville, Ohio.

Publishers S3END ne sztii

Fred .l. Brighton Berlin Ont.

Jo n 't YOU want rny bargain list-
Kindly send your aiane. Ebeit

S. Maitin. Minneapolis, Nlien.

On e CENT ah-U. S, -3e Treasury,
2c.or3 Ineiir;3c of 18-51, '55,

6;c1875, '82, ,87; le Claret D>ue 1891;
2- Prolxie-tary blue; Argentine 3c or loe
1896, UJruguay le '94, 95~; Postage 2c.
Lucas Stamp Co. 2211 Floyd St., Toledo, O.

Stamnys CATALO(G'UED at 1LOO0 for

tin, 'Minneapolis, Mirai.

Subscription TO0 philatelic
paper f re e.

Write for partaculars to Cornet St.amp) Co.,
2:i Divenport Rd.., Toronto, Ont.

Unused U. S. ColuItnibiail o x
c1îiangr% f'>r U. 'S. or forôign

at, wholesale prices. C>Sheets at 50%. D)r.
Earat),932 Mafisen Ave., Baltimore,

Maryland.

Se nd GOOD rofere-ice3 for some of
iny approval sheets at 50% diq.

Cwaala jubiler' st:irnps wante 1. lialph B.
Bartoo, St Aî.sgar Iowa.

Two BARGAINS. Siam 1 on 3e. & .

M\arLin, Minneapalis, Minn.

Brts OT mrc.I yen are

the catlogure of B. N. AX stamps, the most.
<i)mplete ever published, naw appeairing in
the Phil-itelic Messenger, mcrnthly, 2.5e a
vear. Free exeliange notice and yourchoice
of 18 b,ý1ti fut prenaiums3.MXattheiv R. Knight
Oik H.1I, Chirb3tte i . B.

Straits SETTLE-n-'INTS 3e on 32r.
ros-eonly 4,-. Selan-or 3(-.

(bi Se Oeulv 5e. Ehen S. Martin, Miainea-
polis, Mien.

Oh!-1-A a smuea 20 dff- pst-mP

Al nice premia given with eàch order.

1E. V. Campion, Ooderich, Ont.

Delrs! SEÀ"» for Our whnlesale

2M9 Tavenp.rt Rd., Torint-a, Ont.
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JIScott's Standard
Catalogue

58th Edition appearedI Nov. 24.
prîce S8c post free.

No collector cari afford to be without
as it contains many new features aud niost
of the prices have been re-arranged, many
goirig down and others being advaneed.

Xuction sales.
Beginnirig in January, we shail, during

the coniing seu~son, seil a rnagnificent lot
of stamips at auction comprislag collec-
tionis and parts of collections, aitd iîiclud-
ing many of the rarest United States
revenue stamps.

Catalogues of ail our sales will be sont FREE
toai aI who wil 1 send their nam es and addresses
to be added to our present mailing list.
Scott Stamp & Coin Co.LTD.

18 East 23rd St.,1
New York, N. Y.

JOIN the Central Stamp Exchange,
you get 90%. of cat for your duplicates
we dispose of, giving you stampa new
to your collection. For full particu-
lare mention this paper ani enclose 2c
stamp. Address

J. C. WATERS, Sec'y.
4o7 Fatherland St, Nashville, Tonn.

For a silver dime we will insert
.vour name and address in the

Starnp Collectors Directory
which we send to starnp dealers and
publishers in U. S. and Canada, who
will send you a large number of phila-
tehic mnagazines, price lists, etc.

You will receive a big philatelie mail
We alao send you absolutely free, six
fine varieties of unused etamps and a
copy of the Directory containing your
name.

W. A.TURNBULL,
ITUACAP NEW YORK.

WANTED FOR CASH.
Wili purchaase quantities of Canada

stamps present denomiriation. Aiso
Jubitees, Revenues anct old issues.

State quantity and price. Corre-
spondence solicited. Refs. Starnaman
Bros. 0. Bailey Kaukauna, Wis.

WILLIAM C, KNIOHT.
214 Sycamore rât; Cincinnati. 0hio,

Dealers and Collectors
Thse International Btamp Exchsange

affords a splendid means of aelling and
exchanging better class stampu, on the
most advantageouti tbrams

Write for p.articulars and have your
name on our mailing fi-t,

Offers of scarce stamnps solicited.
WILLIAMS & 00, Uasilla 348, LIMA, PERU,
Publishers of Peruvian Specialistd' Albumn.

WHAT, you dan't get evoryday
is a bargain like this.
1000 Perfect stamp hinges,
20 of tie finest blank app. sheets.
100 var. of gocod foreign stamps whichi
ineludes. New issue Queensland. Can.
Jub, (Dan. New issue, lst. issue Cali.
postcard(Cat. 10e.)> oldissue Newfound-
!and. rare India cat. 8e, Jhind cat 6c. rare
old Brazil.. Argentine, Costa Rlica, rare il.
8. and good Br. Col. and many others.
Remeînber this grand bargan only 30e.
Postage 3e. extra. Cari, collectors please
use je stamnps on letters. New 20 page
price list Free.
A. F. WICKS, 227 MORTON 8T. LOUDON DINT:

Mail Auction Sale Feb. 26.
A large General Collection.

gErSend a post card for catalogue.
J. VAN OSTRANO

Box 63 BARDONIA. NEW YORK.ESTAM PS in fine abumn with catalg
bi.gpeper threemot., 1

2
cs. Fus amudred Gamet,

lW'eks, Puzrte.. &r., and paPer tàree mou., (en e.,mug Wai'4 ,qip Al5f5 eu,cQhiedut. Great BaroailtJ.
, os COWtge B c.ReaiM', S&OA, Boston,Meaa.
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T HEREVJ ONLY ONE Little

rectory. Your name in same and our
12 column moathly one year, witb a 30
word excbange notice aIl for 10 cents.
Sample free Advertising rates 25e
per inîch. Van Dermaark & Wagouer,
Alden, Mich.

STILL rIMEY COflE
Wicks' new prX-e liSt No. 5 nowv ready an d collect-

ors are after it like hot cakes. it is a dandy and
contains a fine line of sets, packets, etc. of

CAIAD IAN REVENUES and foreign 8tamps at
rock bottomn prices. Send for one

Si-'ECIAI. OFi'ER 2zoVar Can Rev 25c
30 ditto 5OC - 40 ditto cat 6 on $1 oo A Sc Can
Juhilce stainp with each order

aF. WICKS, 372 Hort-on St., LONDON, ONT.

"ýeid 10e for a six mouîtha tria
subseription to the

LONIE STAR STATE,
-PHILA&TELIST.-

ABILENE5 '%TEXAS.
As an extra inducement to suh-

scribe we wili gîve a 30 word ex-
change notice FREE to subseribers.

R EAU) BsegIider t"Itiaclm»" ss

Tit.coata of arma, çtc. Tnis
rnonth 29c, worth 65c. 0. K. stamp
hinge 9e-1000, sample free. Free, a
new lc Newfoundland to ail sending
poéitage and ref. for uiy sheets at 50%.

R. 8, MASON, HAMILTON, ONT.

r r, per year Published Every llonith V

IPhilatelicxFactsê
%rlfor stamp %ý Rlverslde. CaJIf

DONT YOU THINK
that in order to increase-your collection at
no expense la you. thut yon had better
sen(l a 2c stamp zo the Secretary of the

CENTRAL STAMP EXCHIANGE,
and let hlm tel' vou how to do it.

THE CENTRAL STAMP [MIARRE.
C. Waters. Bec'y. 107 ratherl.as St. gaahvM@l. Ton.

1 want to buy
for spot cash, your collections, dupli-
cates and odd or job lots of stamps in
perfect condition only. No trash or
daniaged stan2ps wauted at ainy price.
When submitticg anything on appro-
val alit ays state lowest cash prie. I
make no otiers.

Register aIl valuable parcelu.

Charles Balle>',
Kaukauna, Wis.

Stamp Papers Wanted.
This paper oxie year (without

premium) for only tien stamp papers
issued before 1897. No damaged
or torn papers wanted.

STARNArIAN BROS.
Berlin, Ontario, Canada.

WE BUY
And lClecon orcPasIh.

Wlàat can you offer us?

STrANDARtD STrAMP CO.
INCOR.POK&TED.

*NICHOLSON' PLACE, ST. L.OUIS, Mo,

THE
The leading Philatelie paper of the South

Free sample copy.
HOME WORKER.

Subscription 25e a year, Advertising rates
50c an inch,

Knox-ville, Tenn.
Âddres8 P. 0. Box 25. Knoxville, Tenn
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Pithy Philatelie Points.
Sayir,.gs a.nd articles of noted
writers caretùlly condeDsed.

By REG[NALD KINNERBLEY.

A nurnismatist friend says that a
num ber of p4ople were one day exani-
iling, bis coins, onA of the party being
a judge, and several, High School
teacbers. One of the coins was of the
Strait'a St)tt;erent8, the question
arose amnong theni whore this particu-
lar portion of the earth's surface was
Iocated. Lt is safe to say that not
one was a philatelist.-Lillie H. Mur-
ray.

The Nova Scotia reniainders are
now being hawked around the country
at ail prices, but a great decline is
noticed. Some day a big drop will
take place and people will take ta
papering walls with the stui. Oollec-
tors should steer clear of them; it looks
fishy. It is generally said that forty
thousand of each value was found.-
Alez. M. Muirbead.

A hopeful sien is the number of
aduits, of men of mature yeara who
are joining the philatelic clans. They
are of standing and influence in the
various worlds of business in which
they move, These boginners are
moid men. Lt is unfortunate that the
boys are forsaking philately, but it in

gratifying to learu that men are allying
theniselves with it.-C. Severn.

In the fourth ranks of philatelic jour-
nalieni we find that much abused and
downtrodden specimen of humanity-
the ph~icpoet What biting sar-
casmii, what ludicrous satires and
criticisma have been poured on the un-
fortunate heads of our philatelie bards.
The stuif and rubbish, which, tme-
times appears as poetry would have
found a more fitting place in the
waste baskpt. But our braia gel
tired of dry statiatical articles a»d we
need the poetry. It is absolutely
inecesuary that we ohould have it. -
Raymond S3. Baker.

An interesting set% is the varlous
shades of the 24 eent, U. S of 1861.
1 have seen 20 colors and shadea of
this stamp in one collection. To a
spacialist the shading of starUPe3 is a
plea,%urf The 1 cent, 1861 issue às a
good stamp to begin to shade on-B.
A. (ottlow.

No other issue .xcited the public as
our Columbian Set Everybody wua
Columbus mad. kt is a story of eiz-
appointment. Black and white, youzzg
and old, ail poised in the mad ru5h, for
theni. Ail expected them to be of
great; rarity. Everybody trumted
none paused to consider. The failure
of the attempted "corners' showed
the greal supply.-G. 0. (Jorbaley.
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The Mysterious Stamp.
WILLIAM C. KNIGII'r.

<.Conclud:ed froin Iset nuruber.)
"-Its red, look Sir Captaime ha! just

this minute your wife is recovering, it
turns bro'vn let'8 see the message, ho!
your brother ie not so seriously hurt."
"Gentlemen, have you ever been thou-
Panda of miles a% ay from home and
suddenly get the intelligence that
some of your loved ones are seriously
iii, when 1 thought of those at home I
confess 1 sobbed like a child, tough
tibred man tha.t 1 waâ. I admit 1
was at a lois te know what te think
about it., and yet there was sowetbing
about the fellow that led me to believe
that Le was a regular Eastern fakir.

"Sir Captaine" he said "1you look
astonished. This stamp is known in
the east as the Mlysterlous Statiap; it
is a talisman preeented te me by my
father who was eider te, the great
Mahatma, like the chame!eon iL chan-
ges color, each color signifying impor-
tant events. 1 have had this stam0p
ini my possessiion for yearu and have
neyer known it to speak falsely I have
hers, a code which explains the colore.
I came t-) the conclusion he had heard
of the f acts, in aonie nianner and
that he was an impostor. "lLying
sneak," I saicl. "1this is somF devilieh
trick; get out of myi sight" The words
Lad not~ the least effect on the strange
fell-ow, he looked me straight in the
face a.nd in that sanie low tone eaid,
"Sir Captain6 you arethecause of your
own destruction; may the curse of the
great Mahatma rest upon your bead
and may ruin and death follow in your
,wake. A long adieu, Sir Captaine."1

t"Well gentlemen, humanity is weak

and erring. I called hiru back 1 knew,
hf. mptant to dispose rd ~tfr a collaid-
eratio!ià toe great to mention, it only
adds to the absurdity of the thing His
story was that the eIder would pay ail
Le Lad, te, keep the stamp, in bis
possession but he, the son, meant to
pawn it only tilI Sir Captain returned
te Calcutta again. Le needed the
money badly now but would double it
when he saw Sir Captaine again.

\Vell te make a long story short I
took the utamp paid the amount he
abked for, doubtful of the investmenc.
I put the stamp in my pocket andi
walkèd away from the native. Weil
Gentlemen, let that end my story,
have cigars on m?

"No! No!" we ail crieti in chorus,
"the endi of the stery Low about the
Mysteriouà Stanp, cap?" "1Mysterious
stamp be hanzed, said the Captain.
iiwhen I looked in my pocket next
morning I f.ound live stamps.' "'How
did they get therel' we ail asked imipa-
tipntly. "IGet therel why the stamps
were soft paper and ail iightly pastet
together and revealed the colore ntev-
tioned in the code.

Beauties of stamp collecting, thiîýk
of it, a hundred dollars for ô stamps
worth 10 cents a thousand. Cume
boys lets go to, the bar and have some-
thing.'

The end.

The meanest and lowest of aIl
thieves is one who, substitutes stamps.
IL makes ne difierence whether &
stamp of equal value is placeti on the
spot, iL remains robbery just the sanie.
We have considerable trouble with
this clasa of vermi.- C.W.Grevniug.
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U. S. Notes.
Ti. I TNc:LE .i .

Mess Starnaman Bros. have requested
me to be thejv- UTS. corresp:ndent.

1 shall always endeavor to furnish
briglit, crisp and original information
that wilI interest both the dealer and
collector alike.

1 recently had the misfortune or ra-
ther the good fortune to obtain a num-
ber of unused U. S. 1857-63-70l-83,
issue, 1 to 10o values. at almost face.
The party f rom whomn 1 obtàined them
seemed quite pleased to get their face
value in cash, remarking that they
were useless to him and that he was
glad to get rid of the sticky thingg.

A 30c 1869 with inverted medallion
recntly changed hands in San Fran-
cisco at the tip-top price of $600. 00.

Contributions are being received by
W. F. Hendricks, Omaha, Neb. to-
wards the expensesi o f placing au
exhibit of stamaps, at the Trans-
Migsissippi and International Exposti-
tion, to be hold there this year. An
exhibition of this kind is a step in the
right direction towards enlightening
our non-philatelic friends of the beau-
tiful and interesting hobby in which
engaged. we are

The Pennsy cornes to hand dated
December '97î. V1ol. 13 No. 1. Say
Clifi, we remember quite well, reading
Vol. 1. No. 1. But littie did we think
(at that time) that it would be alive,
and as bright aud interesting after six
years hea.lthy growth.

The time hoe got a Ahave.-Webster's
oit re,~ the 15o 1870 envelope is

furnished with a growth of aide whis-
kers. On the 15e 1870 stamp hiawhis-
kers, have disappeared.

Tbe 90e U. S. is still on sale at the
Boston post office. Don't pay a fancy
price when you can obtain them at
face.

Another Jubilee or rather a s3pecu-
lative issue is announced: this, time
from the U. S. The Post-Master Gen-
eral has authorized the iszue of a special
postage stamp to commernerate the
Omaha Exhibition next summer. The
denominationu are 1, 2, 5, 10 and 25e
and $1.00. This is just tive years
since we had a speculative issue, boys,
so don't kick. Line up and have an-
other on

The one cent U. S has appeared in
the new color-green-which is in
accordance with the rules of the
United Postal Union.

Historical, Plostalie Phila-
telic Matters of Prussia,

Bv F. P.

Old and bloody ie the history of
Prussia and a successau one too. TJntiI
the 1 lth century the (present) kings of
Prussia were simply counts of their
little country Brandenburg(m arkgrafen
von Brandeuburg.) In 1505 the empe.-
ror of the Holy Roman Emrpire cf
German nations conferr-d upon them
the title "Kurfuerat" (Prince Elector)
and gave them the privilege ta become

(Continued, on page 24.>
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The Philatelic Advocate.
Our Motto. "Bis dlat qui cito dat.'

STARNAMAN BROS.,
Editors and Publishers,

Box 104. Berlin, Ont., Can.

Officiai organ of the DOMI1NION
PIIILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

Entered at the Berlin, Ont., Post Office
as Second class niatter, Dec. 1896.

SUSCRIPTION.
25 cents per year to ail countries.

AD VU ?IINC RATEL.
1 Inch .... *5
2 Inches. .85I per rnontht. A dis-

counit oif 10, 20 and
4 page . . .. i. 25 33&ý-,allowed respec

Spage .... 2.00 Itiv<"Y ofl 3,6( and(j12 month contracts.
One Page 3.50

Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy
must reacli us BiEpoitE that date to ensuie
insertion.

Your subscription lias expired if this
paragrapli is niiarked. CAPeuse renew
prornptly.

Return postagre must be enclosed
with Mss. sent on1 approvat or 11o
attention will lie given to it..

X< We will exchange one or two
copies wîth ANY paper published.

Ouir Owing to a rush of
]Lateness. Holiday work our

January number was
somoewhàt behind time and to ruake it
stili worse, one bundie containing the
fi rat four pages, was 1lost in trarasferring
them froirn the printing departrnent to
the bindery. As it wau impossible to
recover it we had. to reprint those
pages. This caused us to ho some-

wihat LQ iw in ap pe.irinz, but we weep
nLot late as we edaim to i s me ou r pap ýr
on or before the lStb of the niunth.

Our T-t new stan!ps of Can-
New ada bave now IÂearly ai

Stamps. appeared; ail but the
highf-r vaàlues. iThey are pronouneed
by nearly every Philatelist to ho the
nentemt stamps ever issued by Canada.
The only. objection maie., concerning
tilvm, is on account of the value
net being in figures. Postinssiters3
of foreign countrit-s are unabie to, find
out;the v alue and as this mistake wilI
soon be foutid out by the Gavernment,
we would afdvise philate1'sts te get ail
they can before a change je made.

-40011
A new TUBLN YOUR STAMP

Scheme. PAPERS INTO CASH.
A tiurnber of our agyents

have taken advantage of our adv.
'*Stamp papers w&nted" and are ecud-,
ing us thf r oid papers hy tbe, bundred
and tak a, subseriptions froui tbeir
friendR at" from 10 to '20e per year.
If yoi. papters are in good condition
and dated bt-fore 1897 we wiIl take any
quantity and allow yod~ a year's éuh-
scription (without prernium) for every
10. We want every coilez-tor inAmerica
te act as ageat. . If You have ne old
papers send staînp and get our terifis.

]Received, Adarn'a 1898 Catalogue
of Canadian Revenues,-

price 10e, from W. R Adams. 7 Ann
St., Toronto, Ont. Samples of Amer-
jean Souvenir cards, froni Souvenir
Card Co., 127 Duane St, N. Y;
Philatelic Raznbler, published, in the
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interest of James A. Anderzen, Loomis
Neb; Standard Price Catalogae and
Rteference List of Plate nuniberg, by J.
ÏM. Bartels & Co., 702 1l$th St. N. W.
Washington, D. C. Price 25c.

Pricelists froni R D. Hay, WinstoD,
N. C; A. F. Wicks, London, Ont.
Henry H. Hall, Box 422, Hartford,
Conn; Star Stamp Co., 6 Market Sq.
Huamulton, Ont.

The Noftwithstanding the faet
Omaha that protests were filed
Stamps with the U. S. 1>stmaster

General he bas decided
that the Onmaha Exposition stamps wili
be issued. This puts the United States
on an «.quai footing with its nearest
teighbor as a country whieh, issuea
stampa of a speculative ijpture. The
philatelie writers of W'nele Sam's
domain will now cease writing againat
our Canadian Jubilee issue.

«096
Jotsq Miss Amy L S yvift of Whit-

man, Masu. wii act as review
editor of the Perforator in future.

Since page 24 was in print, our Peru
correspondent infornMs us that the new
issue of cards are al! surcharged on the
old 5e black, exeept the 3 and 4c carda.
0f the 1, 2 and bc starups, 1,000,000
-vere issued.

E. A. Marris writes. "'Owing to the
large number of ordersi received froni
my adv. in last month's ADVOCATE. 1
have decided to, run the saine adv. this
month." This i,% a miample of the many
testimonials we receive every month.

Mr. Edgar Nelton of New York,
gave the ADvocATF. a friendly cali and
spent a week in Berlin. W. found

him a very interesting mian, well posted

PIease bear in mind we do not deal
in st&mpi nor do we wish stampa oa
approvai.

The P.hilateUci,-West bas been revived
again. Mr. I3rodstone ist the publisher.,

The On~tario Philatello Directory is
the~ boat of its kind eve'r publiahed in
Canada. Price 15c. or given free as a
premium to ail sending 25o for this
paper one year.

A 1 inch adv. in this paper 1 year
will cost you $4.00. To mail circular,
once, to the 2.4,000 <nolleeLors who re-
ceive this paper annually, would coat
you $2.40.00 for postage alone. Lt
would pay you to iign a contract,

Premniume.
Send us 25e and we will give you

this paper one year, a '20 word ad.
on the Bargain Page and your choie
of any o*ne of the fol!owing:
An unused SecCanadaju-

bilce staftnp.
Set of 6 var.Cuba, unused, '74 to' 81
"Philatelia" the "1Trilby" of the

philatle world.
25 Blank Approval Sheets.
15 ditto with your narne printedl on.
IIALF INCHI ADVERTISEMENT

in this paper.
This paper until Jap'y. 1899 and

Scott's 5Sth Cati logue for
65c. No postiige or duty to, pay.

Present subscriberis may take ad-
vantage of this offer by renewing'
their subscription.
Starnaman Bros.

Box 104. Berlin, Ont.

23
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(Continuc- from page 21.)
one of the "El"eetors Uniion" who alone
had the power to elect an eniperor of
Gerrnany. The most prorniaent arnong
the prince electors was Frederic 1l of
Brandenburg who conquered a large
territory belonging to Pol mid and this
newly annexed land was called Prussia
and was made a duchy. January 18,
1701 Prince elector Frederic 11[
crowned himself and wife king and
(1Ueen. This first k-ing united his
cauntry and acquired more by war. ln
1870 the king of Pruaziia, WVilliam 1,
was declared Emperor of ail Germany.

The mail service of Pruesia was
always in good order. lu the i 6th cent-
ury the po)stal family of Triurn and
Taxis forwarded the mail to and froru
Brandeuburg. lu 1648 regular stations
vereestabisheci and mail forwarded by
mail-wagons aud couriers. Official and
also important commercial Jettera were
numbered and inscribed in a book.

The postal prince of Thurn and
Taxis complaine1 to the Emperor who
wrote to the Prince elector of Prustaa
ordering him Wo allow Fhurn and Taxis
officia!s to run the post there, The
plucky ruler of Prusaia answered to
thc Emiperor that in bis country he
was "-boss"and that h9ý already had a
good postal service. That settl«ýd the
matter.

In the yeer 1657 Emperor Ferd-
inand 111 died. His successor was
Leopold 1. In 1659 a&R bis temrtory
wus furuished with a regular postal
service.

In 1850 Prussis issuel the firut
series of postage starups, baving in the
center the portrait of King Fredericlc
William IV. As the supply of theze

stamp3 was very short they have beea
reprinited aud in const-quence of the
above fact, genuine stamps are ve~ry
scarce. In 1867 Prussia as "-war
price' (1866 Prussia, Austria and allies
war) issued for the annexed countries,
l"IBepublie city of Fra~nkfurt, (main>
El ectorate- H esse- Cassel aud the duchy
of N tssau,» a special set of postage
stamps in the Southern Gernian (at
that tine) monetary value "Kreuzo-r."

n the centre is the Prussian eagle,
below, the word Kreuzq-r, on othe top,
Preussen, aud on both sides, the value.
The envelope starnps, especially the
Ocltagons, are very scarce, and soine of
theru fot obtainable for nioney. In
the year 1868 Prussia discontinued
the circulation of stan-ps on account of
ber victorious po!itical events thf-
North Oprrnan Confedi-ration ias
established, and i-i 1871 the second
German Empire was established of
which Prussia wa; and now ia the
leader.

Chronicle from Peru.
By WILLIAMS & CO.

In addition to three new staraps,
lc green, 2c hrown, andl 5c pink there
were istueÀ on Dec. 31 nine new post
cirda as follows: le green, le reci, '-c
orange 2e hlut, 2 + 2c blue, 3c brown-
red, 4c blaek, -1 + 4 black. The lc green
and 2c orange for provircial use have
a New Year's greetiug printed on the
reverse and are dated Jan. lat, 8
They are valueless for foreigu servi«e.
Ail the nine varieties are surcharged
on the 5e black snd have a view of the
new pogt office in the right band upper
corner. This building was opened on
Jan lst, 189&.
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Omaha Stampis
and Medals.

Washington, D. 0.-The authoritie8 of
the post office departruent have determined
upon the subjects which shall be used upon
the new series of postage stamps to be
issued by the department in commemoration
of the Tranis-MNissis-sipp)i and International
exposition to be opened on the first of next
June at Omaha. Thev are illustrative of
the conditions, progress and accomplish-
rnents of the great WVest fromn its discovery
to our own day. The series comprises nine
denorninations of stamps, as follows:

One cent,--The discovery of the Missis-
sippi river by -Marquette.

Two-ent-An Indian chief.
Four-cent-A buffalo hunting scene.
Five-cent- -The pathfinder,being apicture

of Fremont raising the flag on the summit
of the Rockies.

Three-oent--A train of emigrantscroesing
the plains.

Ten-cent-A mining scene.
Fiftv cent-A cowbov and cattie.
Dollar-A harvesting scene or a great

flouring miii.
Two Dollars-The Rock Island Bridge

showing part:of the city of Omaha.
The <irector of the mint, who is required

by special net of congres;s te prepare the
commeniorative or.Qsouvenir niedals for this
enterpri.,se, baLs to-dav approved the subjeots
to be illustrated, and axtistis are now pre-
paring the lesigns.

The reverse wilI bc a group cnmprising a
niounted Indian spearing a buffilo. Above
wîil apilweaLr the words., '1.ns-MNississip)pi,"
and below the dlate,'"1848"'. The obverse of
this miedal will show the head iii profile of
a tvpical voung woman of thle Trans-Miss
sippi region. The des;ign is te be prepared
by Rocxkw .4, by means of composite photo-
graphv, and the types are now being select-
ed by the states a'nd territories of the entire
region. The medals, like the stampe,
testify te the progress of civilization, from
the beginnisigr of tÈings,, flftV years ago, te
the finest, and most reflned, th*>, product of
the haif centurv. The inedals ame within
the protection of ail thé laws against coant.
erfeiting the coins of the Goverament

Dominion Philatelic
Association.
Organized Sept. 1 1894,

OFFICERS.
PremiGent~ A. IL Murhead, Haflfaz, N. S.
Vice President. A. E. Adara, Whlt>Y, Ont.
Vice do U. S. C. Z. Severn Chicago, MII
Sey-Trmaurer L, S. Grahamr Mgerriton, Ont,
Count. Dot. Ch.w. Bailey. Kaukauns, Win
V'exh. Supt. Jas il Peckham HWaflfaxr N S.
Auc. Mgr. 9 G Widdlcornbe St Catharines Ont
AWty J A Wainwrlght Northampton Maisi,
Librarian P I Wesvsr Berlin Ont.
Trutes C S Applegail, Rarniltan, W A
Beatty, S& Catharines. W A Lydlatt, Toronto.
Omolat OrgaI THE PHIL&TELC ADVOCATE,

Secretary's Report.
No report received up te tirne of going

to press.

President's Message.
To The Members of the

DOMINION PRI1LATELIC JA-ffOCIATION.
Another year bas slipped by us, and we

ar-e reminded that 1898 expects much of us.
The past year bas been a prosj>erous one

for our Association, and we should see to it
that 1898 sees no diminution in the D. P. A.
as au active phiiatelic force.

In the matter (if advertising the Auction
list in the Officiai Organ, Messr-, Starnaman
Bros. have aigreed to give one column of
spaice each month, free of charge, the space
required over that quantity te be paid for
at the rate of .5c per lot.

The matter of the 189#8 convention seat I
shall not touch on, beyond announcing that
in due Lourse a committee of arrangements
will be appointed and everything- done to
ensure the gre--atest poeisible succeas.

.Sev-eral matter-, relative te Association
affaîrs are now under consideration and wil
be passed on in due course.

The officers are intended tei serve the in-
terests of our members, and any lack of
sttention or i>eglect should ho reported,
when an investigation will be had.

Let 1898 bc our greatest year, ]et us get
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more memibers, let us t-ake a greater inter-
est and let us ail work together to ensure
the consurniatiwî of tho8e aius aîid objeets
for which the L)oniiii)m Philatelic A.4so-
ciatiou was foundeil four years ago.

In the interest.- of the D>. P. A.
Yours faithfullv.

.A. M1. XU1RHFAD, Pres.

]Librarian's Report.
Fellow Members:-

'Since my last report I
bavt received papers a8 follows:-S. A.
Nichols 32, Capt. E. F. Wurtele 7, C.
Bailev 10, F. G. Hendry 4. From Publishers
Advr;:ate, Boys' Ovu, N. Y. Phil. Phil.
Mesnger. You're doing well boys "-do
it Ssne More

F. I. WEAVER Librarian.

AuctinManage's Report.
Pellow Members:-

I arn plesed to beable to
report that the trouble which ba existed
between the publi'diers of the official, organ
and my department, L-us heen settled, and
that the Auction Sales ef the Association
will appear reg-ulariy in the future 1
solicit, stamps frorn any of the members to;-
be offered for sale. TÉhe following are the
rules which goven the depatrtrnent.

1. Onlv memnbers can sell sta.mpa, but,
anyone, whether a member or not., can
bid atmsles.

2. The seller will be ch:u-e 10' of
amount reali7ed on his or ber stampak to,
over expens4es.

3. Sellers may place a resere price on
theïr stamps, if 50, desired.

4. List of prices realized will be met free
to members for the postage.

1 tusmt that t1we members, will make good
use of the 1»epartnenL Ail stampe to b.
offered for sale, must bein by the 15th of
the month-

Yours for thse D. P. A.
R. G. WII)DICOMBE,

Auction Manager.

D. P. A. AUCTION SALE.
AIT bids must be in by the 2.5th of Feb-

ruary. A card will be sent notifving suc-
cesfulbidders, when tbev are expected to
remnit, and t§tamps will be forwarded thern.
Lot NO. Reserve.
1. 2 00--3e. Canada Jubilee.
'-> Canada, 3 pence perforated.
3. 200 Canada 1893, 8c. alate.
4. 10- -8- Canada Jubilee, unused. $1.40.

]Important Notice.
MNembers ,nil plee understand that bv

renewing their subgeriptions to this paper
they du not reuew "her xnembership in the
D>. P. A.. The dues are 25e per yer, out
of which the Officiai Organ is paid.

Several members bave at nu 25c for
subseiptionsand taken premniuxns, requst-
ing us to eend inembership carda. Those
who have doue so, under the impressioni
that they were renewing their membersbip-
inay have the 25e cedited to, the D. P. A- by
return the presajun to us, as Subecrsp
tions which are paid by th. society are not
entitled to preminin.

Dues should b. sent to the Secreitary at
once.

DIED.
G. B. Calmnan, of new York, died veuy

suddeuly st week. Mr. Cahnan was the
Largest exeluSively wholesale dealer in
America.

fhe AuvoeAM on behalf of (anadian
colleetors, extends its m-wmnpathy to the
bereaved relati -es.

We have it on good authonity that the&le
Canada Jubiles stamp is to be put on sale
at the saaer p st officesshortly.

TIl" set of 6 unuqed Cuben stamps, 184
to 1881,-which-we, are oflfering as a preminu
with orne year's subscription to this paper.
is an omanut to ay album.
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Prize Contest

FEOR BOY1S.
1 baqht umn 5cuta"m sattcoaa.n MM ot

To alwho senda correctauswertoabove
problem with 10e, will send the Newsboy
-a staip and story piper- 6 mouth-
25e a yeur.

PRIZE.5.
1 st.-A Printing Press, type and outfit.
'2nd. -Book on how to make Toys.
*Ird.-27- printed envelopes your name on.
NextlS5-Ayar'sub-geripion to Newsboy

NEWSSOY Co., M4 wo"ya *y. JACKSONs Moot

STOP! YOUR ATTENTION.
just a minute to see what you eau get in
Wick's Canadian stamp p'k't for 50 cts.
A Canadia, .3 pence cat. 35c snd 25 var
of (3muadian stamps including le rr'e sud
5e beaver 185», also 186z; issue; Canda
Jubilee 1, 2, 3. and 5e, some uuused, pres.
ent issues high values aria ù&n. new js.
J, 1, 2, S, sud 5e, also 2 sud Se register. 3
rare Newfoundlaud, New Biuns'wiek.
entire envelope and uewspaper wrspper
sud s flist issue post card, est. 10c.

ThIt grand packet onIy 50c.
Offer madc ýo introduce my new price

listwhieh is the cheapestandeontaiusmore
genuine bargains than any otheir. Free.

A. F. 1ÇICKS, LONDON, ONT.

SWE PUBLIS-
a fine nionthly philatelie paper

for 10e a year.
*Fine paper, ineat work, good ~

articles, newity and prompt
for a paltry dirne.

A simple for the asking.
TH4E InmEUAfoSOAL PNU.ATELSST, tA

E 218. -A-ST. Jompito M&
Larg circulation, low rates:

for sale and eicha.ge Col. je.§
a word AW

IMAT PAma

THE COLONIAL STAMP CO.,
(of England) ofler the ffollowing;
British Bechuanaland 2c (cat. 12). 08

4c(cat. 50).b
Ceylon, 80e violet, 25e brown the pair .10
China 5 eand yellow (est. 30) ....... .22
Natal, 4 var..................... .08
Natal 6d violet 1867 C. C ........... 18
Transvaal 2d olive (ahazt.......... .08
Postage extra.

The handsomest papers out are the Per-
forator and Virginia Phi]. Our price la 30e
for botli one year th us giving twofor prie
of one, Omaha Phil. one yesr 10e. Our
approval sheets are beauties. Seud refs.

The Colonial Stancp will soon be out
Colonial Stamp Co.,24 Loua, Torouto,Ont

i~ ftthI~Tlet this chane slip

(j >' ow priees.
Saitisfaction guarsuteed.

Stamp Album with 25 var. saPo 6c
3 varieties Canadian Revenues...1l4e

20 a ou approval sheet...20e
AUl the above three 15c poetfree.

A set of 3 jubilces to eaeh purehaser.
Every eighth geta a 10t; uuused jubilee.
&wWrite ta day.'I àwList freeu~

200 James St.. N, IIAMlLTON, Ont.

je Canada, unused, with everyF REE order from these BARGAINS
C-AN. JUBILfE, 4 var., only ....... 4e

n Po 5 var., only ... 12c
CAN. 'NEW ISSUE, 5 var., only. .... .e

nf il 6 var uu'sdfaee 17J 20e
Can, Revenue, 10 var Que. law etc... 8c

" . r 2Z n 2nd issue bill etce22c
Jubilee Paeket no. 1-15 var, rare stamps,
mostly unused New Brunswick, ufed aud
unused Jubilee and new issue, Br. CoL,
C. A., Hawaii, etc ouly 12c 1t's s Gem.
Jubilee packet nt). 2- 200fine mixed stamps
mcel. Jubs., new iss. old Can., & N B.. 8c
A good investmeut- sheet ai 100 ie '97 65c
A present to ai] sending ref. for Ca. Rev
U. S. Br. CoL sud forei&n on appr. at 50e
Pstg Sc ex, paid byjec. U n*sdstamps tiken
G EO. W. HJICKS, Box '219, Mitchell, Ont
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A FEW OFFERS W rn---mz.
which are seldom equalled. 100 Envelopes ... 25

100 Note Heads ... 30e.
8 var. ýCan&dian Post Cardsailentire 10o 100 Letter Heads . .. 40c.

10 Il - te OP opi r20e 18 BIank Apprn'dL
100 2c (Jlumbian stamps .......... 8e sheetswith your name
100 lie- f f n...... 12e Iirinted at the top... 1,-

1000 assorted United Stâtes stampe 25e aTAUAW acTUs., BILI, M11
000 Il Canadian stamps ... 25c

10 fine cov'ered philathie pape. ... 19e
15 var. Entire U. S. Envelopes... . 10e:

Complete file of The Pet Philatelist
4 numbers, ver-yrare ............... Se
Your order soliclted. WiUl fill aIl orders

pronmptly, and guarantee satisfaction.
KEFERENCES: EDITOES OP TRIS PÂPER.

Remi~t in unused stamps or silver.

EL!. S. MOYER,
Naperville, Illinois.
5onsethlng ncw. Just out.

Non-Substitution Ilinges
Here in just wbat you are louking

for. An enterpising collector who
loat heavily by substituting on bas
approval sheets, alter e xperinmenting
ail the year bas jiiet invented a pro-
tecting Lingre. Lt in juat the thing
for approval sheets and exchqnge
books as stamps CANNOT be
removed witbout deteetion.

These hisiges are ma-le speeiallv for
us by a large western paper bouse

They are put up 3,000 hinges in a
package. Price 40o per package or 3
for $1.00, postpaid. Reliable agents
WANTED.

Samplf- Package I 5c.
Theltems Co., 117 Six Av. S. W

Independence, Iowa
Publiabers inserting above adv. once

get ô fui packages.

300 var. Foreign Staunps $1 .00.
60 var. foreign Revenues. $1; Coins, Curi-
osities, Philatelic Literature. Books, Lib-
raries, 12 var. $1, Slieet musie 10 var. $1;-
Music Boxes, $1 tu $100; Fountain GoIld
1 ens $1.425 to$5 Nagic Tricks. 25ecto $6;
Cernerais, $1 to $100; TypewritÀers. $2 t0
$500; Amateur prin' ing presses, $2 10 $60;

\MNoney Regifiters, 830 to $150. Telephone
otittit, Si to .50; Pocket Cash Register $1;
'Mailing machine. whiich gums. culs and
pastesîhe printei adI<iese CSS5 pon the wrap
pers of newspapers, 22.50; Machiines that
g îzm the wrap)persautomatily, S.i50 to
$6..50; %Vire staple binding machines, auto-
matic. binda magazines, catalogues, books,
1 to 650 pages $5 to $100; Tfoys. View
a1bums. 30e to$5, N. Y. view pcstal tard
(mailable) 10 var. 70e; lour portrait stamp
size, 60 for $1; The 6th and 7th book of
Moses, Magie secrets, $1.50; Joker's cigar
case $1; Ruhber Stamps, 13)e t $5; Debta
collected 101K. Mercbandise, any kind retail
shipped. Price Iist free forreturn postageb

FREDERIC PRILIPS.
15 First Avenue. New York, N, Y.
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FinePRMIUNIS g<ven away abso-
address on a postcard for full particulars.
It has paid others and it will pay ý ou also.
Write now. Leon V. Cass, -NcG»rawville,
New York.

I 0 )IFFERENT stamips încluding
Confederate Statee, Ango1n, et.7

postpaid, for '25e or 50 used Canada Jubi-
lees. A. Anderson, Luray,Kas.
Scott's 58tI'. 58 cents. Eben S.

Martin, Minneapolis, Mina

200 VAPJETIES and cloth-bound

Co., 2'29 Davenport Rod., Toronto, Ont.

Canadas WANTE) in exeliange

used and un-Lsee. T. D. Clendenuing,
Tamapa, Fl».

()Cç WORTH of stamps fromn approval
sheets (Scott's prices) for each

or-ange Spe-cial Delivery. L. T. Stephenslon
Chat, California.

Western UNION 1893 unused cnt.

Martin, Minneapolis, Minn.

i 0 SPECIAL" Hinges 5c, 6000
2-k. C omet Stamp Ce., 229 J)av.-

enport Rd., Toronto, Ont,
M y PACKET B contains 25 var. U. S.

only 10e aiso Columbians from. le
to 10e and depts. O. G. Trebing, 28 Brain-
ard Ave., Cleveland. Oho.

Sam pie L OPI ES of Philateliemn g-

Johns, Philatelist, Oz-hawa . Ont.. Canadian
st.arps a specia1ty.

For NOTHING, An 1876 entire U. S.
postal, unused or 6 var U. S. Rev-

enues sent to, aUl who send for stanxps on
al)proval giving good references. Charles
Shmidt, 43 Charles lerrace, Sta. B. Phil.
a ieiphia. Pa

[)id OU -aAppn-)val Books? Yes wcD d have them. Send for a seleetior.
Price list free. Egyptian Staimp Co., 122
lât. Elliott Ave. Detroit, Mich.

Com mnon AND re tamswn
to K, Box 48, World, New York City.

J ub ileesA-l ANI>other good Czinadas,

loprs, to exehm~nge for stamps flot inii m
collection. Chas. S. Stewart, P'ort Atr-htrOnýt
W anted TO purchar-e sta' ips.

lis, inn. Eben S. Miartin.IMinneap-o-

Un ited STATES 50c, 95) oranue,
M1oyer, Eiiston, Pa. i

Wanted TO buvorexchauge U.S.

or Jubilve irsues. Ihave gr>cd 12. S. or for-
eig.n. Chas. T. Titylor, 21 So. Park Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Cey Ion 1882 4e. fflac-rose, cat. .50c.

S..NMartin, Minneapolis, Minn.

U sed JUBILEE stamps wanted for
cash or good extchange. WVill

psy in ca-zh per 100 as follows, lc-35c,
2e$,3c-15e, 5c--$e2.50, postal cards

15e per 100. Stamps must be well cent
ered and in good condition. Send whiit vou
have. Mattliew R. Knight. Oak Hill,
Chai lotte Co., N. P.

A 010 RUN.r Is what we had on our 31exi-
can packet. This month we
offer 15 varieties good South
Arnericans for 25c. or 100
good Mixed staznps for 10e.

The Jubilce Stamp Co.,
Smith's Falls, Ont.

Coming again
THE ONTARIO P1IILATELIST.

Sorne months ago this paper was di,--
continued. It was expected that it would
shortly restrne publication, but for various
re.asons iwsput off. I have jtast purchased
the entire interest of the paper, and arn
pleàsed to be able te state that it will ai -
pear again. The tirst. nurnber wifl appear
on or abo)ut MARLH 18t, 1898. We want
vour wlvt. for the firstnulmber. The adv.
rates are as follows
1 inch 1 insertion .40) Large discountz on
*col,. 25 lon iecontractii

Suciiptious 20e, foreign 5e per year.
Descri ptive cireular sent on applcation.

3.BVM=4IoO hilah, Ut. Wàu t. U
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CAN A BARGAIN TALK? LISTEN!
We are going out of the sani> businîess ani have niad,ý up al mixt tire of 3(m) st onps

which wiil cattalogite over$.oI
Price 50 cents postfree.

The mixture is maide nip of our approval sheet stock. This iS al grett chance for
sIli dealer,. NNe do it hecanise we are

SELLING OUT
ont stock of >tumps. Have you seeti a coj>v of the B. 0. P>? If flot, you eau have it, ou

trial t lime monthîW, foi, a le stufni).

ONTARIO PHILATELIO 00,
BOX 494, BERLIN, ONTARIO.

J UBILEE unused, in pairs or Vour rloney i.Alps-reJUBIEE bocks inexchngefor 'back if you ati.Alps-rc
N. 1> & 1'. mint suite. Ontario Phiiatelic Directory FREE
Fitl sîteet of fiftv 3e WITH EVERY <)RDER.EXCHANCE.,. p.&>. for shleet NewfoundlandJub.. 1 to6Occomplete$3 OU

of 100 ýe Jubilee. inges, per 1000, 6c, per .500, 2-5c.
A. P Chadler Faro, Nrth ak.Canada, 1864, 2û, pink .. 0c

A . P C h n d i r, a r g , N rt h D a k R G . W id d lc o n ib e , S t. C th a rin e s., O n t.

$250 QIVEN RWRYR
On May lith, m-e shail dî'utrbute

rity VaIuabIe Premîums
Amnon- our >est.aet and c-ustoiners,--. These premiums consist of largee and vaîniable
STANII> ALBUMNS. STAMP COLLECTIONS, 3 BICYCLES, (,'OIi> WATc-HES,
RIFLES, LAWN TENNIS SET, TOOL SET, and other valuable an(I tiefnil articles-.
There wihl be FIFTY pmeunum in ail,

Aggregating $250 in value.
an<I thev wiil be distrihutei aînong those FIFTY of mnra-gents or etistoiers w4ho bnjy of
or sel1 for lis the lur-vs;t anhontnt of Stamps betweei FE 8 P UARX 1st and MlAY liS-th,
1K8. FOR FURTHER I>ARTICULARS SENI) FOR FREE ('IRCULARS, &c. Naines
of the sitcessfiul FIFTY will be Publishea in ail the stamp papers after MNay lSth. Send
for circulars AT ONCE; those who begin NOWV wili have the best chance to seenire these

valuable pregents. Address

Stanldard $tam p Co*
4 NICI-{OLSON PLACE, ST. LOUIS, MO.


